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Avon Catchment Council

Inflorescence and fruit



Swamp paperbark 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla

Plant features
Growth form Bushy, often many stemmed shrub or tree 0.2-10m tall, 

Leaves The leaves are green to greyish green, 10-40mm long by 0.5-1mm
wide, soft, needle like and circular in cross section, sometimes
curved, with a pointed tip, alternatively arranged and often
spreading. 

Flowers The inflorescence is usually a dense spike 10-40mm long near the
end of the stem. Flowers have a silky, hairy look due to numerous
stamens. The flowers are white/cream and appear from Jul-Jan.

Fruits The woody seed capsules are cup shaped, flattened and occur
as clusters along the stem. Each capsule is almost spherical and
5-6mm wide with sunken valves. The seed is minute, mixed with
chaff and is held for extended periods on the plant in the capsules.

Bark White papery bark on the lower branches and trunk with rough
grey brown bark on young stems. 

Distribution
Found mainly in the western parts of
the Avon catchment. Its range
extends from Kalbarri to Fitzgerald
National Park.

Zone, habitat
Grows on a variety of floodway soil types of waterways and wetlands. 

Additional information
An easily grown mid storey shrub, useful for riparian revegetation. It is often the dominant
mid storey species and can be a canopy species in wetlands. Mildly drought and salt tolerant
and extremely tolerant of waterlogging/inundation. Its is an important food source for a
range of fauna while it’s dense nature, and papery bark provides ideal fauna habitat. Its
shallow roots stabilise wetland soils, trap sediment and slow the speed of floodwaters
thereby decreasing erosion. Can be grown from tubestock or direct seeded. Seed can be
collected in any month from unopened mature capsules.
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Prefered habitat of Melaleuca rhaphiophylla


